Softball Competition Dominates Intramural Athletic Program

After extensive spring training the MIT Intramural Softball Teams entered into league competition, despite the objections of Mother Nature. Spring training is finding fantastically strong winds and stiff playing fields, the latter being caused to complete a translation of their league play.

The typical Grad House A team win only its game to make a first place tie with P1 Lambda Chi as Leagues I, Sigma Phi Epsilon, added vitality to its opposition in two straight games to hold the top position in League II. Phi Delta Theta's third ranked TBP with losses League I with a 3-0 leader, Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha Phi Delta also saw their games.

ATTENTION

VAKKER FORMER FORMAL

Enroll Your Full Dress Suit
White Tie and Tails
Now

at

the

CAPITOL FORMAL SHOP
130 Court Square
1 minute from Harvard Avenue
Knap 4-7179
FREE PARKING

Open Monday night till 8:30 p.m.

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Appointments made for any evening

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

Complete Selection of Formal Wear for any occasion. All suits of Top Quality in the latest styles.

From Monday night till 8:30 p.m.

CROSBY & CARR

Gentlemen's Clothiers

1 SUMNER STREET, BOSTON

21 Brookline St., Cambridge, Mass., off Main, Arc.

Tel. Club 4-5559

CRONIN'S RESTAURANT

30 Dunster Street off Harvard Square

Famous for

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS, CHOPS and SEAFOOD

Dinner from 7 to $2.65

TRY OUR PORTERHOUSE STEAK FOR TWO—$3.15

Full line of Beer, Wines and Liquors

EL 4-1366

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Pizza - Steaks - Spaghetti - Ravioli - Cacciatora - Chicken

A SNACK TO A FULL COURSE DINNER

For your comfort. After Shave Lotion

Refreshingly aromatic action heels razor nicks, keeps your skin in top condition. 1.00 each

SHULTON New York & Toronto

FOR SALE!

FOR SALE!

OMEGA A-2 PHOTO ENLARGER IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Contact GEORGE GLEN
East Campus

FOR SALE!

SAFETY IS YOURS TO GUARD AND ENFORCE

FORD HALL FORUM

Photographs appearing in this paper can be obtained from The Tech.
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The Tech

MIT Sailors Win Sharpe Trophy; Place Third In Navy Invitational

The MIT nine tasted defeat in the first two games of its official season led at 1-0 since.

Barton House B Team became the second competitor to fail as the Phi Gams moved into first place in Leagues V by virtue of two wins and no losses. Phi Delta Theta holds a questionable lead in Leagues VII, since they have a 2-0 record. In the last Leagues both Phi Mi Del- ta and Barton, the seeded competitors, have just throwing the loop into a three way tie, Sigma Nu, East Campus, and Grad. House B all hold 1-0 marks.

At present the leagues are opening on a full playing time basis, days off only when the weather makes it necessary. A new system of two umpires per game has also been instituted, though it is impossible to follow through with this program universally because of a slight shortage of umpires. (Note—Anyone interested and qualified to serve contact Dave Berg or Herb Johnson at K.E. 6-1319)
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